(10% NaOH) (Glacial)
Normal Acid Crystals
Amorphous urates (Na, K, Mg, Ca)
Uric acid (common)
Acid urates (Na, K, NH 4 ) (uncommon) 
Amorphous Urates
• Yellow-brown color
• Found in acidic urine with pH > 5.7
• Forms pink precipitate upon refrigeration (uroerythrin accumulates on surface of crystal) -"brick-dust"
• Precipitate redissolves when warmed or alkali added
Amorphous urates X400
Uric Acid Crystals
• Rhombic, 4-sided shapes, rosettes,…
• Found in acidic urine with pH < ~5.7
• Usually yellow-brown
• Birefringent
• Associated with increased purine metabolism Uric acid, whetstone shape X160
Uric acid crystals, urine sediment X100
Acid urates X400
Acid Urates
• Granules with spicules
• Brown
Sodium Urates
• Needle-shaped, blunt ends
• Light yellow, colorless 
Ammonium Biurate Crystals
• Spicule covered spheres; "thorny apples"
• Yellow-brown
• Dissolves at 60°C
• Converted to uric acid crystals when acetic acid added Ammonium Biurate Crystals (X 400)
Cystine Crystals
• Indicative of cystinuria or cystinosis 
